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ST. ANDREW's RIAPIDS.

Mr. MARTIN moved for:

Copies of all correspondence with regard to
improvenents of St. Andrew's Rapids, not already
brought down.

lion, betweCn W innipeg adi the lake. the
price of cordwood, by reason of the very
lrge quantity of' tha2t article which is found
long the shores of Lake Winnipeg. would

4e re(l(Iced probably $2 a cord. Foi- that
reasoil alone it bas always been the idea
if Winiîîpeg that they were not unireasonl-

He said : The Hlouse will reinember that. on ;Jh1e ll asIing 1 ha t (verîîîndnt îîîoîîey ï?o
one occ:ision at least, and 1 thinlk ou sevelaal to iiabe xttl
occasions. I bave brought this matter e-t
fore thîelir attention. Thcy will also remnensi- t d vs pidS. I 11, sy.Mr. Speak-
ber that. mîy predecessor. as representa1i 1r. tiait we have iUd att
for Winnipeg, Mr. IIugli John Maedonoald.f tbý
also on one iccasion, if not more. biroughit Clowîî. We l Ilso had Ver% StroliIg pro-

the i.i-e mtt. ef thliouse:and I ni>w e froin (>ilservativeninnt uînceos. w
iliat t1it gentleian broiiglt 110i r fre-hav o ays beenniledredbto extenashoudbeixeni, ex-
qiuenîitbto itbe : otCUhi0f the (ov.e.(lt ma c kpt on the hnst occasion, that thp Gover -

Oit1tS>ic(IL the lieuse. 1 I uav sav t11i i st. lient would do its dut I miais matter. The
imiaîier lias ijutev-estcd for «,igrczlt:lii e('t 15 ieoffle of W7îîîîipe- llave frst m>110portu-

the nîcînhrr for. for i lie t iib a ity duriwg ave past vaen or twel s veryP. t.n.s ng Miristers of to MnIs have visite

Inthe ma terbeft.ore h ue;adIko Lisssro Cnsrvtie omnes.Wh

urged upon t-e Goveuhient thi mteponr lit at cii-. to m beforertheen-verY filIv ihe
Parliayent the urgentneofthe for a nmode- of tnt eity ii iis matter.1Iîve
rate 41),ltofhi1: ol' înblitnds 1>t'iiigt10vtC r<Žerred only to the question of eordwood.

t0W-v-'IYdS Il St II1V1)tto t. At-(il'w*s but there are mn other resources iii and
outside ot iled The ay1heillttb around the lake whiclîmake it most desir-s ihtie ed elattheresould be navition he-

temeber ifor Winnieg foir he tme bein1g....?

,cipl rier n t1ehaveilealowayst ben -elec 1 itedt anet x

cet on te sto poinS. There is luah ber.
it iiscs inu UicUnîtt-îted athere are lie tisieries, there are naneminTe-

large part of tht le -C4a ai i*IIUeS()Id ILpop ofts Waround Lave ltWinnipe pru-lii
ti-at goiuIlliyilito bf elduri devploped if we r tavyan.Inteso itet ofk hiconsgtitue .gb the n Wyhenfew montbsMaio.nthe Mîister vfthe

urged uon theGovern e andv upo thsta iy t eoetemvr ul h

PedRiver Valh uganti nitfor i ta Odl- Intersor and the iim tMinister. eveUp
rateg iC amoute pbi fts past in that country, and the itizens of Winni-

doays there îiprveat lof iIvigatio ' beg took th e upportunity, as oey had don
upon te riter le lat boats froMoosrewa on may previous ccaksions, of sending r

remeWnper 1he Re*S ,,risthe p representative dehegotion tobîneet those lion.
to a.lag etntdnc:ia wt nvga entlemen and lay tlîis important question

cil. Bih river is navigable.anid could before them t oain very sorry To be oblied
it risesin te UntedSt . n ins ae to state to the ieuse that tre delegain

oagepat fahedakuota adndnnsin;radpsisarun1ak -nipgwhc

tf going up intoManioba eoit o- were was received, not as it thoudt itishouldto,
it. ot for tLe fae thanl a fewmmoes nosh eiaher by the Minister of the Ieterior, or the

of einiper allere exist the iy about First Mindster, and wile te Minister of tup
six miles long. whbic-h are cif siielia claatrInterior was flot guilty of -any direct disre-
as Jracticahlyv io deýstroy niga---tion between speet to the deputation, ftic Pritue 'InistrWnipg ssiaed upon Witsnks. dIn pasi was, because, whn the citizens of Winni-

but the I)ei- wagofvrea dielt ofwater. Tio peg a very large and influentil deputation
reoileg.I he veo t of ain hase rs) of them as I have said, waited on those two

to1- a reetent dn lisa is iiat aIk bon. gentlemenand brouhit this matteri-
tlntl iheras a lutivQe 'of isatui lresoulcs fore them. and endeavoured to bpersuade
viech u-se ld g f iofaveant fit to thepe toi stliat they were fairly enditledga tioe

were iiere any ceapneans of c - expenditure of putbaic money on ttiat work.
nitnofatior th ct ie city a mte noke. the bPrime Mnister said he had just relr -
This is nspecily true i the inatter of coutd- d from a lonir visit to the North-west oai

woo twill teroy understood biti durin Ibat visit e hadI Uen inter"iewed a
Wcise tiant fdreLk podds a vcry ingprtalt great many imes by Indians, ad le notic-

item tinthe ero ery ight watrl cost ed that every tribe of Indians wated sone-
off011od i accolunt of t1le Sca-rc-ity of thing, an-d le found wlien in Wiuinilpeg thfley

tiat article in pUeolof isWi ne of te were no betters-toey iere like the
disadv:-ntages that we labour undler, couplc-d in the Nortlî-west. wibh whom lie hadI( collle

wth titefact tait coal lias to h L brougL in contact. Ikenîay le imagined thatthe
also frin very consideroable distances.and peop e Of a CtY possessingltees ii
chsts wol -reaIet moren bWinipegt Witanit prospects of Winnipeeg would not le verv
does is theecastern parts of Canada. Any- muctflaftcred by baving such a reply macre

woto. tereforeeaiCulatedto o educc y e to a representative delegation urging on te
price cf firewood is a niatterof very great Government a public work of Ibis character.
importinc te othatCity, and it is culasted 1 understand that now, when the eletions
toat il we Id onavigation througot the are net fr distant. the Government are be-
year, or througeoutthe season of navia- gnning to thlnk of doing somebhing in bis

Mr. MARTIN.
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